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a stock xr250r has about 25 horsepower which is
pretty good for a 250cc air cooled trail bike but that s
not the only thing that makes this bike so good the
more important number is the torque and how much it
has at a low rpm browse our extensive inventory of
new and used honda xr motorcycles from local honda
dealers and private sellers compare prices models
trims options and specifications between different
honda motorcycles on cycle trader the honda xr250r
and xr250l are trail and dual sport motorcycles made
by honda from 1979 through 2004 as part of the
honda xr series they have four stroke sohc four valve
249 cc 15 2 cu in single cylinder engines in 1981 the
xr250 was updated with a single rear shock no matter
what the year a clean example of the xr250r is a
simple and reliable trailbike that is great for short or
learning riders it weighs 251 pounds with no gas so
the weight and taller seat the xr250rt emerged fresh
and new sporting a ground up redesign there was a
new chassis featuring revised steering geometry and
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for the first time a removable sub frame meanwhile
bolted up front were a set of plush 41mm cartridge
forks the engine was all new and now featured a dry
sump with increased oil capacity manufacturer honda
model name xr250r xr 250 r xr 250 dirt bike name
honda xr250r dirt bike type offroad trail dirt bike
years made 1981 2004 seat height 36 2 dry weight
229 3 lbs no gas top speed 66 mph horsepower 19 hp
an in depth review of the late model honda xr250r dirt
bike this review discusses a variety of topics including
ergonomics and comfort suspension brakes and
handling engine transmission and category models
honda xr 250 history specifications images videos
manuals this is the spot to talk about the honda
xr250r xr400r find new used xr250 400r motorcycles
parts for sale xr250 400r reviews and browse owner
garages mods the crf250r 250cc dirt bike performs at
its best in critical track sections like whoops jumps or
deep loam and berms ready to ride ready to win i have
an xr250r and have the chance to pick up a motor and
frame for an xr250l both about the same year 2000ish
what are the main differences between them thanks
read and compare owner reviews ratings of honda
xr250r 2004 vehicle specs photos video pricing and
more unlock your off road potential with the crf250rx
enduro spec construction unbeatable reliability and
versatility the ultimate endurance choice view honda
xr250 motard specifications and parts and accessories
japanese online shop of motorcycle parts and
accessories offering worldwide shipping from japan ホン
ダ xr250 ホンダが誇るオフロードバイクブランドがxrだ 扱いやすい4サイクルでビギナーから
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ベテランまで臆することなくアクセルを開けて楽しめる そこから引き出されるパフォーマンスは より
ハイパワーのバイクに劣らないもの という哲学が xr250は 国産オフロードバイクの中でも人気
の高い定番のモデル 森林の中や砂漠を駆け抜けるために生まれたエンデュローレーサー xr250r
をベースにしたこのマシンは 乗りやすさと耐久性の高さに定評があります 特に長年にわたって熟成さ
れた空冷sohc単気筒エンジンは 粘り強い走りと高い耐久性を兼ね備えており タフで壊れにくい と
いうxr250の評価の元になっています サスペンションは公道向けにセッティングされ 高速道路か
ら林道走行までしなやかな乗り味を確保 また 燃費もよく道を選ばず走行できるため ツーリングマシ
ンとしても需要があり 14リットルの大型タンクを積んだ派生モデル xr250baja バハ は ロ
ングツーリング用バイクの定番と言える1台です on the upside it as a 250cc
air cooled 2 valve fuel injected motor with higher
compression than the the 230f it also has disc brakes
front and rear it s got bigger forks on the downside it
s surprisingly 16 pounds heavier than the crf230f and
only has a 5 speed compared to the crf230f s 6 speed
tokyo tokyo 95 remix partaparoni 463 subscribers
subscribed 284 60k views 15 years ago nice track that
first appeared on tokyo 1980 album this version is
from 1995 released back to xr fair tokyo is a b to b
exhibition that gathers all the services technologies
related to virtual reality augmented reality and mixed
reality as the key technology to develop metaverse
and digital twin xr is getting more attention from the
world the xr is pretty well supported by the
aftermarket more so than the klx i give the overall
power advantage to the klx but with the cvk carb
throttle response goes to the xr suspension is a near
toss up as far as i m concerned
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honda xr 250 r review specs you
must know before buying
May 25 2024

a stock xr250r has about 25 horsepower which is
pretty good for a 250cc air cooled trail bike but that s
not the only thing that makes this bike so good the
more important number is the torque and how much it
has at a low rpm

250r xr for sale honda
motorcycles cycle trader
Apr 24 2024

browse our extensive inventory of new and used
honda xr motorcycles from local honda dealers and
private sellers compare prices models trims options
and specifications between different honda
motorcycles on cycle trader

honda xr250r and xr250l
wikipedia
Mar 23 2024

the honda xr250r and xr250l are trail and dual sport
motorcycles made by honda from 1979 through 2004
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as part of the honda xr series they have four stroke
sohc four valve 249 cc 15 2 cu in single cylinder
engines in 1981 the xr250 was updated with a single
rear shock

1986 2005 honda xr250r dirt
rider magazine
Feb 22 2024

no matter what the year a clean example of the xr250r
is a simple and reliable trailbike that is great for short
or learning riders it weighs 251 pounds with no gas so
the weight and taller seat

2004 2005 honda xr 250r
motorcycle specifications
Jan 21 2024

the xr250rt emerged fresh and new sporting a ground
up redesign there was a new chassis featuring revised
steering geometry and for the first time a removable
sub frame meanwhile bolted up front were a set of
plush 41mm cartridge forks the engine was all new
and now featured a dry sump with increased oil
capacity
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honda xr250r review weight hp
speed worth it
Dec 20 2023

manufacturer honda model name xr250r xr 250 r xr
250 dirt bike name honda xr250r dirt bike type
offroad trail dirt bike years made 1981 2004 seat
height 36 2 dry weight 229 3 lbs no gas top speed 66
mph horsepower 19 hp

in depth xr250r review youtube
Nov 19 2023

an in depth review of the late model honda xr250r dirt
bike this review discusses a variety of topics including
ergonomics and comfort suspension brakes and
handling engine transmission and

honda xr250 xr250r xr baja
xr250 motard review history
Oct 18 2023

category models honda xr 250 history specifications
images videos manuals
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xr250r xr400r thumpertalk
Sep 17 2023

this is the spot to talk about the honda xr250r xr400r
find new used xr250 400r motorcycles parts for sale
xr250 400r reviews and browse owner garages mods

crf250r 250cc dirt bike honda
Aug 16 2023

the crf250r 250cc dirt bike performs at its best in
critical track sections like whoops jumps or deep loam
and berms ready to ride ready to win

xr250r and xr250l whats the
difference thumpertalk
Jul 15 2023

i have an xr250r and have the chance to pick up a
motor and frame for an xr250l both about the same
year 2000ish what are the main differences between
them thanks

honda xr250r 2004 reviews
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xr250r thumpertalk
Jun 14 2023

read and compare owner reviews ratings of honda
xr250r 2004 vehicle specs photos video pricing and
more

crf250rx enduro spec honda
May 13 2023

unlock your off road potential with the crf250rx
enduro spec construction unbeatable reliability and
versatility the ultimate endurance choice

honda xr250 motard parts and
technical specifications
Apr 12 2023

view honda xr250 motard specifications and parts and
accessories japanese online shop of motorcycle parts
and accessories offering worldwide shipping from
japan

ホンダ xr250 のカタログ情報 新車 中古バイク情報
Mar 11 2023
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ホンダ xr250 ホンダが誇るオフロードバイクブランドがxrだ 扱いやすい4サイクルでビギナー
からベテランまで臆することなくアクセルを開けて楽しめる そこから引き出されるパフォーマンスは
よりハイパワーのバイクに劣らないもの という哲学が

ホンダ xr250 バイク購入ガイド バイクブロス
Feb 10 2023

xr250は 国産オフロードバイクの中でも人気の高い定番のモデル 森林の中や砂漠を駆け抜けるた
めに生まれたエンデュローレーサー xr250rをベースにしたこのマシンは 乗りやすさと耐久性の
高さに定評があります 特に長年にわたって熟成された空冷sohc単気筒エンジンは 粘り強い走りと
高い耐久性を兼ね備えており タフで壊れにくい というxr250の評価の元になっています サスペ
ンションは公道向けにセッティングされ 高速道路から林道走行までしなやかな乗り味を確保 また 燃
費もよく道を選ばず走行できるため ツーリングマシンとしても需要があり 14リットルの大型タンク
を積んだ派生モデル xr250baja バハ は ロングツーリング用バイクの定番と言える1台です

xr250r vs crf250f what
motorcycle should i buy
thumpertalk
Jan 09 2023

on the upside it as a 250cc air cooled 2 valve fuel
injected motor with higher compression than the the
230f it also has disc brakes front and rear it s got
bigger forks on the downside it s surprisingly 16
pounds heavier than the crf230f and only has a 5
speed compared to the crf230f s 6 speed
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tokyo tokyo 95 remix youtube
Dec 08 2022

tokyo tokyo 95 remix partaparoni 463 subscribers
subscribed 284 60k views 15 years ago nice track that
first appeared on tokyo 1980 album this version is
from 1995 released back to

visit xr fair tokyo vr ar mr
Nov 07 2022

xr fair tokyo is a b to b exhibition that gathers all the
services technologies related to virtual reality
augmented reality and mixed reality as the key
technology to develop metaverse and digital twin xr is
getting more attention from the world

klx300r vs xr250r klr klx 125
140 230 250 300 thumpertalk
Oct 06 2022

the xr is pretty well supported by the aftermarket
more so than the klx i give the overall power
advantage to the klx but with the cvk carb throttle
response goes to the xr suspension is a near toss up
as far as i m concerned
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